Winter Dairy Manager Discussion Groups Kickoff Meeting

Strategizing for the Future: The Future of Milk Markets and How to Develop an Economic Plan

When: Thursday January 12th, 2017
Time: 11am-2pm
Where: Chamber of Commerce Building
37 Church St, Cortland, NY

Speakers (via Webinar)
Dr. Andrew Novakovic, Cornell University
Jason Karzes, Cornell ProDairy Program

Calling all Dairy Managers in the South Central NY Region!!
This includes: Cortland, Tompkins, Tioga, Chemung, Broome and Onondaga Counties!!

The SCNY Dairy & Field Crops Team now covers six counties, so we are looking to expand our Dairy Manager Discussion Group to two separate geographical groups, aimed at Second Generation/Young Managers (25-45 years old). Come to this kickoff meeting to decide which location you’ll want to be a part of, topics for discussion in the coming months, and hear timely information via webinar from two well-known speakers in the dairy industry.

Additional Information:
Cost is $10 per person to cover cost of hot lunch, pay at door
RSVP is requested to get adequate head count for food
Contact Jen Atkinson 607.391.2662 or jma358@cornell.edu
Questions to Betsy Hicks 607.391.2673 or bjh246@cornell.edu
or Betsey Howland 607-592-0651 or blh37@cornell.edu